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. One. Huridred and Forty-Oh- e Years have not dimmed thp
cance of these words for the heart Df America Bienift.
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- - Today we are at;War against, autocracy and militarism

i liberty t'as the fundamental right; of man, for ooreelves al4e it
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it?S;j graVelv important; that'
.; ypu sljQuld have people work, for you
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' Bungler can. turn' your profits-- into
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folks to turn . them again into profits
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unconscious loCihis, fact'- - When he
says'' in the nanie?bf'Gbdir-whic- h is thie

WtilerrHhiielthe'soii of Je-
sus and (PoniforierH which Is the Holy
Ghost--he .is Cphceding the same be-

lief as the hrlsn'jdoes when he
crosses his face ''Jn": the. name of the
Father. Son' and HoiyXftost, '

: ,You ask: a" follower of the prophet
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" 'Notaries, at your service at all timet
' Go anywhere. Hafriss Typewriting
vrimd Advertising Company. , -'7-
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BY READING THESE LOCAL ADS
your search for a furnished room
shifts from "anywhere" to "some-
where" you look, at rooms that are
satisfactory as to price and loca--tio- n,

andselect from these the ones
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WESTWARD" rambunctious:.
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American Comedy grewa
And he would; nexer. acknowledge that A Two Reel ' Gaumont ' - Drama

with the Lure of the West nd
Some Maraiflecnt Scenerysuch Is the .case T stood many times

with1 reverence :!isteiiirig ? to our butch
er making; these' utterances with' deep
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Raid Southeastern Counties--- .
Drop Number of Bombs-Ma- ny

Persons. Killed

London, Aug. 13. About 20 German
airplanes raided the southeast coast of
England last evening. An official
statement says that some bombs were
dropped in the neighborhood of South-
end, 40 miles east of London, and on
the seashore resort of Margate, 80
miles southeast of the capital. The
text of the official statement says:

"About 5:15 o'clock last afternoon
a squadron of about 20 enemy air-
planes were reported . off Felixstowe
(in Norfolk). They, skirted the coast

:t..

FINE HORSE v FOR SALE SUITA
ble for . buggy . or; delivery .wagon.

. WilFsell reasonable or will exchange
"l for light, used .automobile. Address
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JUST RECEIVED A FULL LfE OF

Army L Regulation , Lockers and
0 TrunksVat a .Special, price, .Charles'

Finkelstein No. 6 South Front streeti
Phone: 642. ; r. : ... . ,7j55tf " '

spiritual concern-ever- time he cuts a
piece of meat. .ett( another cut was
made the same process was gone
through. " ..''r vv

All learned Christians.; in the East
know the reason, though the learned
Mohammedans MoHiipt'concede . the
Christian' point. The Christians claim
that Mohammed binlslf was an illit-erat- e

and could not'haVev written the
Koran, which is, a "literary sense,
one" of the best hundred 'books in ex-

istence. But it' is pointed out by
lolom that th; nrnnht'fl drplim fts nut..

FOR RENT --TO RIGHT, PARTIES
at . Greenfield Park, Bungalow Ice
Cream Parlor and Drink N Stand,

! Oyster. Roast, Fishing and Bathing
Privilege.- - Address, Greenfield Park

- Development Co., Wallace, N. C."
-

FOR..: RENT 103 - 80UTH -- IGHTH
street, $16.00 mono). Apply J. T.
Gordon, agent Phone 745. -tf

NORTHERN IRI SH POTATO ES, OR- -

ahges; ;Lemxns.:f i Onions,r Navy
Beans,' complete llne'cmshed Fruits,
COco Candies , and Chewing Gum.
Bear Produce and MeVchandise 'Co.,
No. 19 Market street. Phones '452-45- 3;
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tOST W PIN WITH BAR ATTACH.
ed, inscribed ' Presbyterian, Third

; year. ' Los:t on 7th, between Orange
and Nun." Finder please leave at
this office-o- r 918 WOoster St

of Clactoni (Essex, where they appar-
ently divided, a part going south to (lined by the-- angel, Gabriel, called for

' . .B v 1 1 A .A. 1L.VAionammea mission to convert uijs.
SHANDS QROCErtY, FOURTH AND
j.Nun A full line qt fresh groceries.

Prompt delivery nd' courteous . serv
? vteev , 'Phone WJ. i ?: S-2- -tf

THEe"th to ufche started oncrossed the coast and went southeast Islai?
towards Wickford, near which place tna .mission, "the tMohammedans-the-
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they turned southeast and dropped confess, he met a
bombs in the neighborhood of South .learned n
End (in --Essex). Some bombs also ?hur.c?- - thMBn called to VMonk of the
were droppld on Margate. . When -- Mohammed bad partly
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, rWs imsakm to-disclosed-th- object"Our own aircraft were quickly in :
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Capital $1,000,000
ELECTRIC ,SHOE f REPAIRHQP
;""No. 10 l-- 2 South Second street for
,1' Sale at Must be sold at

I F TOU R BOY IS CALLED TO "THIS,
service of .hia country It may be
many montna befe. yba nee him

- again. c Hate you la 'trecefat photo,
graph to remember, him by ? Let us
picture hfm as' he la today. Folts ft
Kendrlck,: Photographers. c

rtf

'?. once. John H. Shaw, NO. 11 South 1

HEUP WANTED WE WANT, FROM
15 to 25 good intelligent . girts . to

'.' learn to weave. 'Some of our girls
t . ar' making $2.00 to $2.50 per day.

, The work is' not hard and the work-
ing! conditions are good. . The boys
have, to go to war and as a patriotic

.. 4uty the girls must learn to make
; ' qloth to clothe them. Apply if pos- -

sible in person. Delgado Mills, W.
, A. Woods, superintendent.

;:,2nd street. " :U - ' ' 5;

of theorlt to qPa ' I Mohammed vwMte down ; part
' articles of faithr . Then came Mpham- -
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bile in first class condition . for saleorwomen and 6 children, were killed and i,'.f.,i.-Af- ccompanions,; who 'hold, not witu- -
60 persons were injured at South End, FOR RE Tcheap or; wiU exchange for Real Es !

tate. It interested- - apply Queen City
Cycle Co.; Market street

to Essex, 49 miles east of Londonby y v "" ..u..
bombs )?d y tl German raid-- w o.m .
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, of ar aufferersv in vWho behalf, ;th,e

-- lalst night. '
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Entire floor, 33 hiSO oyer Postal
Telegraph office. V One. , of thea-Considerable damage property rnvaiw' ik'tKWaii ;itifrttnnjionarT. fiht emnlovpd .aa . trftpfinc. ru4r.

M ECHANI9& ;HOMr; 'ASSOCIATION'ldpngrrWtb ; series B. ,

itock now-open.5 WaHcer Taylor.
Pfesldent ; W , ; M . Cummlng:, Secret
tary, OSrincesa ; street rtf ex--

i best locatfons in- - city; for- - manu- -was" caused at South End by.Jthe near--. Uhe.4nevltabmty...of-facto- g. the, awful, man.5 ;One who is : capable-o- f vhold-l- y

forty bombs dropped upon the town. ID - .OT1 nf atarvannn Hath ine resDongible nosition. BPRtf t--

Two men were injured at Rochford 1 a a 1 m j m l J , lerpnces. Aaaress . "w - care., uisbut 4 bombs dropped on Margate, in "TA lZea "".. ; t ,71;!Lance in - the . same signs , ana utter-- i : ,
Kent,- - did little damage
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ances governed" by. three. ( TWENtY-F- I VE DOLLARS SAVED
Their brief search" led them to ; the VWILL NOT ATTEND

doors of Germany, Turkey and the PITA rvUnited States the: latter being impli-1'11- 1

cated'only through the Unwis action

'Two German Airships Destroyed.
London, Aug. 13. Two of the Ger-

man machines which yesterday even-
ing raided the English Southeast
coast --watering places were destroyed
by British naval airplanes. ; The off-
icial statement issued by the govern-
ment toddy says that one of the ma-
chines was a Gotha aeroplane and the
other a seaplane. t, .

it is : said, of its consul.' They, assign r 7San ;Francisco, Aug. 13 Dr.. David

byTa)tfng4 Scholarship : in . The
Motte Biislttess :CollegeV; In&before
September;; Jst; onM conibihedr course
or Ten'rjbllars savelJvNn single

; coume Cdjr Shorttiand nd'i.Typewrit
ing: " Phonei-7- or calif at i College,
3rd JJopr - Home'lSavlng Bank . build-
ing, jfnerfErolit and Chestnut, any

. day from nine-t- o one o'clock. . POsi-- :
tioh guaranteed. rv ? -tf

Just received shipment Glass Top .Queers Jars,

Pints, Quarts and Half Gallon Sizes.

CAPE FEAR HARDWARE CO.
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to Germany" the maili ' purpose' of in-

stigating witfr intents to annihilate, t?
Turkey the surrender! of her own sub-
jects to a selfish foreign power to be

Starr: Jordan, chancellor emeritus-o- f

Standford University, treasury of-- the
Peoples - Council of America P" and
peace advocate, will not be a delegate

WANTED

sent into tuMlmeiy- - graves, and to --the
' - : . ..- l.VW J lire LVd.- - W lTT UC1U 1U

United tState-ony:- : of bemg.Ohe. usMhVll ccormrig to a
,. v For work on-- Cantonment Oolum-Mila- .-

S. C I'JS.SeV for eight ' hours,
v Bring receipt for ; transportationSHORf HAND' AWD'TArPEVyftltlNG,r&elved today. Dr, Jordan said that--JEWS FROM PALESTINE

ON WAY TO AMERICA ai. ir AorvrAra oiiv i is a necessity-i- n thei huslness; worlu.f
conscious, lunoqent i4stpnie.nt which
has furnished hipretext for "the das-
tardly "worki - In - other words simply ana it will be refunded you; Do

not j$it ta trlte report at: onco.Motev Business Conege,;.Incik : Home
.i" Day .rand WALKER; ELECTRIC MID8-4- -tf

Berlin Switzeand 113 -A-bout
! any of thfe peacd brganiza-i- ; .TO'MW;

and children of men who emi-'S- ? 2Ti' S' i : v- - - , - r vv'eoteMg-SA-
100

v,i '

wives HAVE YOU HEALTH INSURANCE ?WANTED PLUMBING COf
foi? thCarnegfeiSteel ' COippanyi of
Pittsburgh, ia. 'Lowest pay $160 day Columbia; 8." C
with advancement. ' Middle; age men

graiea ana were naturalized years ago r - ; -- " w!. pujCyi;Viv,";
in the United States, arrived here fbe necessary. fr,,nre f right to.demand the protection, Of
Hay from Jerusalem on their way to'' 8Ummai:y of Wsto?caeTent soiis hot his own,, and there-Ne- w

Tork. They are traveling at tire Aake;llnsbetweewhat-- - was .oaee lore" .proceeded to mete out capital
expense of the United States govern-- ; and at is-- now. . ;1V i860 a. well piaa punishment upon all thoser participat-ment- .

. ned and ;pjfeiaaditted massacre of t fog ? fn the 'circulation Of the : docu--

Nearly 600 others were left behind Cht1stfana1CW..:h6st.part8.rof en'ts.-- ' It is needless for me --to stato
in Pelestine, but will follow as soon asSyrla- - during the ugly course of hich fthat hundreds' of the most prominent
the United States government can i En$-- '

of good: heaftb- - onlyj? Heed apply. .We
shipevery .. Tuesday. ' Transporta-
tion advanced tA job from 11- - North
Seventh: street; Bichmondj; Va. ; ' r : r
&9-t-f f- - .:. :. i

If sprne unexpected accident occurs to YOU and you

are injtired and unable your v'

ii g expeiisescome from) How. would you pay yw

doctor and miscellaneous household expenses?
, Thk is a yitalnd important question . Answer it t-

oday by taking out insurance. ;
- Insure with

3LYTV nomake arrangements for the journey. the..t7!adiiates.;of American . atnd French
Some of the refugees told The Ass rannical Turkish- .bands in ,check from conoges, .were summarily ? dealt with WANTED-- SEVERAL MO RE JO

watch- - the window. Excelsior Motor
: Cycle-- being-redncJed- : $l.i?e 0 Iiciated Press that thev had left. Je- - committing further .outrages. as a result of these disclosures.

rusalem 3 months ago. but had to wait At thaf time sOine .French marines In' all w this the United States, was gueen City' Cycle: Co.,-20a.- -; Market Princess BuiUingin Constantinople. Other delays were landed at!; Beirut;: Syria, and the Ad-- ,Solvcd of all blames. but the sincer PIvone-165-9streetmascus, 3 days in Koniehand, 6 weeks miral of the 'French :fleet demanded scity of the, American consul was doubt-- ,
two weeks in Aleppo, 5 days in-- - Da-

- .rte,being 'a, foreigner, .'a- Swe'de,-frequen- t

aii i uie .vtju. the train ontee for fdiureif protection of the was accused of being ?prb-Germa- n, ih:
which r they were proceeding being Christians: under Turkey.' . The French gtead of neutral or' pro-All- y. At any
fitonnPfl artt hf11 frT nntiro ' aHrnfral.' otwiTcul--- nil . rtf Hi fa anA ho.1'..!.1 ix.-- -- iIL Uv.t' '...xix
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of weak f Par .attacneu. : i ; mce tiros.; ?u: j : warning to the I Turk-- that should a ' unmiitnirahiv shnwpd Aim Nprtlt Front afreet.
1950 Bales Middling; V, :

2240 Bal
KllMCTfCKT report olifeeyxiutri the prestige, the very dig- -

iNilN til ttlN rlbHERMEN time,:.W:-lMs.:iivrnttenjL-:i.;.Jie; was nfty of the United States, should have
'LOST DURING HTORM boun4- - Put.fUrt the i people

.'back, and iheUPtn'scl.--l The 'country iATRceasedt for .a moment .to- looBnup- -
the yx)ung!men ;of THE

: coUn- -

sitrpe tlrenVo: (By Asso- - iated Presn., jever
; try are being called toe thecolors
; and theiri lplaces muist.--; be. -- filled:
Many gotfdiositions "are,waiting'and

' more will be from time to tiine. Pre-
pare yourself by taking avbAlsineBS
e6ufjse;in7fbei.tte , Business Col--lege.Un- c.;

Fhone 706 vlay: and night
class; .HOmeiSjiving Banlc, BldgV- -

) to oyv exaclly'Ha try to bovV

sbme. "Itmuch i easier to get sympathyVor a hard I

storyhan ash; ndyonfClabor under any delu

Uhat you;aMrnne from Misfortune., EveryWy
her callinlg list an;S;:vVilbe visited sooner or later. .

shecmsn t linrllbrir

:Willton,XN;C,

Boston, Aug. 13. Nineteen Portu-- ' LCUllu" WttB "Mumii ic-uguixv-
u s liberty ana oi numanuy, - me Ajnnsj.-gues- e

fishermen, of Province Town t8 .witbin-thetteb;sphere df infl' :ans,vaetuated ,by., spiritual affilia'tiO;
were drowned when the dories in ence,V Tne?'WvM
whicb they were fishing off Cape Cod apparently " wthln ne'ibOunds'of thes ttructed, to pass 'judgment, on , inten-wer- e

swamped oy a gale that came up iafnings, in time(' of ;peaceV. But wheii Ions; and not on action: f'.'But 'thou
suddenly late Friday afternoon. -- The ' war was declare; by' Germany, THrrignlew all actions according :to in-men

were from the fishing schooners key'8 Pmr- - W -- . i . ; 's;; i .y l. y-- Si;i!iiiniiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiii!ii:iinuiiiiii!iiimiiniiiiiig
mary c. Santos and the Natalia J au inese .arrangements, v aisappearwi.r o ,

rrii . A. rr - - . rrNelson, which arrived here last night. WANTED -- CYLI NDER AND ;RO.
tary Press'nien: he Baugljinan Sta?
tionery CoJUcpia., 9rl3-4- t. T

, v' .;.:'v .f. :. x :
i ne entry pi turkey ,rato ,the. war
brought ;"a n?w fear, to) Christiambearts
of fresh massacre by reason of past

... Give us a-- cajl.-- '
Mi--: Irs. MnrtasB- - IHrilHitties,-- and affixations.- - They-apprehe- hd fTHE RAILROAD STRIKE

IN SPAIN COMES TO END ed that ; the ? iheyitahle ..withdrawal , of
Goodoneej,,rlKlv x x xxxx juvrxoix,x xx vrxix.".. ub w;ixt

I placed their safety Inthe : doubt, .esnecr payfo; rtgiifettiAppiy Paris - Cotr-- mm mmm i(By Associated Presg.V tage, , vvrigntsviue' v .peacn. , rnoneMadrid, Aug.- - 13.- -It warannounced' Wilmmgton, N. C.at the ministry of the interior vemZ?PK " iub, Biue,i,i
day that telegrams bad been
fmm tho Qo5c,, sA. Armenians .ioOkldg.upon' tbeir. fate as! Mi mmt id T m it ;

nn btHirothrxrsviit..
ep ."xilT: ' titioha Verec stafyi hd' thousands
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gj? Following i the hot v Cays "pf S
summer comes, the; cold days of
wints'?ybuVcoa

S ,pUe0 ; Prepare npw, rtgntnow " m

S3 v While hauling is, good. ; We have

, S WoVT WemxerDtoioaly1;
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dMc dean, soft; KthC. hhhr (bn so yiiidl

feci proud of jrour complexiM with a new; ioft
Usbt tkfaUH Alsoicttores blemlsbeiM pimplctV
tan, blackheads- .- CaiMjtt skJs to row wiUler
mki iiesitliier. - Black and Whita Oiatttene is

JWe haVe Several slightly. Lf!OLD-AtS- E

. NO PERMITS GIVEN : , , i M
8' by : HSS?

I ATTEND: CONFERENCE-American- " Consul
' for; proper tjare.
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! (By Aeoclated Press.) . , fth Frencljt'c
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